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2 0 1 9年度 早稲田大学大学院文学研究科 入学試験問題
［博土後期課程】 一般外国語 英語 ※解答は別紙（横書）

[ I ］次の文章を読み、下の設問に答えよG

※この問題は、著作権の関係により掲載ができません。

(Adapted企omSimon J. Potter, Broαdcasting Empire.・TheBBC and the British World, 1922-1970, Oxford UP, 2012, p. 1.) 

問

。）下線部（1）を和訳せよ。

(2）下線部（2）を和訳せよ。

(3）下線部（3）を具体的かつ簡潔に説明せよ。

(4）本文中の適切な箇所に以下の 1文を挿入した時、その直後に来る 3語を記せ。

So why did也eBBC undertake it? 
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[ II］次の文章を読み、下の設問に答えよ。

On 7 May 1959, a Cambridge professor called C. P. Snow had started a con仕oversywhich was to be remarkable for i臼 scope,its 

duration, and, at least at出国弘治 intensity.The title of Snow’s lecture was 'The Two Cultures但1dthe Scientific Revolution'. The 

'two cultures' he identified were those of 'the literary intellectuals' （出hecalled也白n)and of吐1enatural scientists, between whom he 

claimed to find a profound mutual suspicion and incomprehension, which in加m had damaging consequen印 sfor the prospects of 

applying technology toせ1ealleviation of the world’s problems. (l)But in broaching由istooic to his Cambridge audience、Snowwas 

thrustir班 intothe sootlight of nublic discussion themes which found an echo across the 12:lobe and which have continued to oreoccuov 

and provoke. For in effect Snow was doing more th組 askingwhat the 向 lationshould be between the two cultures he believed he had 

identified, and doing more even出組 askinghow the curricula of schools and universities should be arranged to give people姐

adequate education in bo由 branchesof knowledge. Beyond those pressing and consequential questions, he w部 askingwhat Britain’s 

place was to be釘nongthe leading countries of吐1eworld; he was asking how (not whether but how）也erich countries should help吐1e

poor; he was asking how the planet was to be fed and what hopes for mankind the fu旬reheld. c2) Whatever reservations we mav now 

have about the adeauacv of Snoザ soriginal formulations‘it is imoossible to feel that也econfusingむ1ddistressing period of historv 

也atdivides us from the aooarentlv more confident world of 1959 has rendered these auestions anv less urgent or anv more tractable. 

The large topics raised by Snow are not the exclusive prope均rof any one discipline; indeed, they legitimately claim the 

attention of any educated citizen, and should not be confmed加 aset of (3)academic oi!Zeon-holes. Obviously, theyぽ econtinuous with 

the kinds of topic which訂ehabitually considered by philosophers, historians, and sociologists; how far也eyshould also be 

considered part of the primary professional activity of physicists, chemists, and biologists has precisely been one of the matters at 

stake in the subsequent debate. For these reasonsヲ（4}itought to be clear也atto address the ori立insand si,mificance of the idea of the 

‘two c叫tures’企om吐1eoersoective of the cultural historian is not to assert some sort of sunerioritv of the humanities over由esciences‘ 

still less is it anv sli立htingof the immense imoortance of science or a high-handed dismissal of the uersoective of血eworkirnz 

scientist. 

(Adapted企omStefan Colliniヲ‘Introduction’toC. P. Snow, The Two Cultures, Cambridge UP, 1998, pp. vii-ix.) 

※Web公閣にあたり、著作権者の要請により出典追記しております。

問

(1）下線部(1）を和訳せよ。

(2）下線部（2）を和訳せよ。

(3）下線部（3）を日本語で具体的に説明せよ。

(4）下線部（4）を和訳せよ。
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Stefan Collini, The Two Cultu「巴S⑥ Camb「idg巴University P「巴551998, 
reproduced with permission of the Licensor through PLScl巴ar.
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